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The g1lycolate oxidase reactioni by x-hich gly colate is oxidized to glyoxylate (3, 10) is catailyzed by a flavoprotein (18) th,at is widely distributed in higher plants (12) and fungi (4) . Its presence is g,elleralllly assumed in all phoiosynithetic tissuies, since glycolate is an early product of photosynthesis (14) , yet this substrate is tusually found in oiily minute amounits. The oxidation of glycolate in higher plants has been shown to be part of a )athwvav leading to the synlthesis of carbohyldrate (9, 13) it may he concerned wilth non-cyclic pholtophosphorvlationI (1) : the reaction plays a role in the oipeniing of leaf stoomata (19) ; and it is importanit in photoresliration (7, 17 
